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Calf sale
(Continued from Page At)

What’s so special about Jacoba
and her littermates' Pedigree and
productionrecords

Moneymaker, her Gold Medal
sire, is a son of Pawnee Farm
Arhnda Chief, (classified Ex-94)
with a TPI 0f+585

Jacoba’s superovulated dam,
Henry-Acres Elevation Joyce, is a
Very Good daughter of Round Oak
Rag Apple Elevation (Ex-96) Her
lactation records are proof of the
puddm” for Joyce As a 2-year-old
she made over 20,000 pounds of
milk 23,763 pounds to be exact
in a 360-day lactation, giving 894
pounds fat Her record as a 4-year-
old found Joyce milking 30,694
pounds milk with 1283 pounds fat
This outstanding cow s index is
+ 1868

Joyce has been the donor cow loi
both of the Henrys attempts at
ET, explained Roy She was
superovulated in December, 1979
with six Jemmi calves being
produced Joyce’s next date with
the ET technician came in
February, 1980, with the nine
Moneymaker calves, which in-
cluded Jacoba, being successfully
transferred

The Henrys have a lather and
son dairy operation in Port Royal,
Juniata County They farm 200
acres of corn and altalta and milk
60 head of Holstein, seventy-live
percent registered The ioiling
herd average for the farm stands
at 19,580 pounds milk and 718
pounds tat

In addition to the thi ee
Moneymakei hellers he s already

Elevation daughter

HARRISBURG - The Penn-
sylvania Holstein Association s
Bred Heifer Sale held Thursday at
the Farm Show Complex was
topped by an Elevation daughter
consigned Joy Donald J Arthur ot
I,aceyville

Revluc Thea, a fancy, stylish
Holstein heifer, brought $5600 from
Patti A Roudabush, Virginia This
top-selling female is bred to S-W-D
Valiant and is out of a Very Good
dam,Revluc Leda

According to the Association s
John Howard, the Thursday sale
averaged $2479 for the 106 head
that walked through the ring

Tied for the second-high-selling
heifer honors was Willsholm
Conductoi Bess, consigned by
North View Farm, Berlin She is
sired by WAPA Arhnda Conductoi,

Futurity winner
(Continuedfrom Page A26)

January J 1 Hei 2-yeai-old lac-
tation retold ot 327 days finished
up at 20,080 pounds milk and 757
pounds fat

Candi tomes from a tine line of
tows, said Kauffman proudly Hei
dam, Penn-Spnngs Admual
Cinders, is a homebred milking
string team membei at the
Kauffman faim with a
classification ot Ex-IH) Hei Jbs day
lactation letord as a 3-yeai-old
finished at 25,711 pounds milk and
854 pounds fat

Candi s -land u,um Vaiai
Astronaut Cindeiella, woie a
grand champion s bannei many
times, recalled Kauffman
Classified Ex-94, Cindeiella was
turning in iccoids ovei 31,000
pounds milk beioie she was sold
two yeai sago

Second place in the Futurity and
second best udder honors went to

A Lancaslei County call, the
second high-selling heitei con-
signed by Melvin Eby ul Ooi-
donville, will be moving to
Parkerbuig, lowa With a pielix
that will mark hei heritage,
Pequea Miss Wondeilul, a
daughter at Glendell Aihnda C'hiet,
was sold to William Jungling loi
$6OOO

The lop thi ee buyei s at the call
sale wei e Herbei t Kallmann,
Jewett City, Connecticut, who
bought 18 head tor $86,200,
EngelbiechL &. Maiquiss,
Wateiloo, lowa, who bought 15
head loi $18,600, and Waltnck
Fauns, Columbus, Ohio, who
bought 11 head loi $16,450 -5M

high-selling bred heifer
a son oi fawuee hauii m inula
Chief, out ot an Elevation daughlei
classified VG-88 Hess was pui-
chased by Jeffrey & Cynthia
Shaffei and Delmai Brotfee &

Sons, Milleratown, tor $4600
H Landis Weaver, Quarryville,

consigned his heitei, Wea-land
Apollo Primrose, and sold hei toi
$4600 to Howard J Hammond 111,
Corry This heifer is the daughtei
ot Hilltop Apollo Ivanhoe, a son of
the well-known Ivanhoe, out ot a
Very Good Bootmakei daughtei

Top buyers at the Bred Heitei
Sale were. Engelbrechl &

Marquis, Waterloo, lowa, who
bought 16 head toi $41,500,
Sawtooth Fai m. Twin Falls, Idaho,
who bought 10 head foi $24,950, and
Harold and Chailene Burlington,
Waterloo, lowa who bought 1 head
$12,500 -SM

iVliliei vale iviouci impact, owned
and bi ed by Edwin and Vei a Millei
of Milleivale bairn, McDonald
Calved Novembei 22, 1977, the
Holstein was sired by Mowry-K
Double Impact, out ot Millervale
Asti o Paulo Maud

Kenneth and Jane Bennei ol
Milleislown exhibited the touilh
place cow in the Holstein 1* ului ily
Sanlee-Aues Boolinakei Stylish is
a Paclaniai Boolinakei dauglilei
oulol PeniishillSlai Sophia m

And anolfiei Elevation daughU i
placed in the lop live mlaiiland
Sue-Ellen, bred by Kobeit Seidel
and owned b> Hi ten si idel ol
KuUlown, stood nun in Ha ( la-,s ol
fifteen

Judging Hie P ului its spoiisou .1
by Hu Pennsy ivahui Hoisiun ■

Association, well Vat Hmvm
Wellsboio and itoiiaid supi
Easton -SM

sold to Curti, Henry said he has
sold the California dairy operation
six ot Joyce’s ET bull calves -

lour Moneymakers and two
Jeminis

That leaves six ot Joyce s El
heifers left plus her natural
call sired by Arhnda Cinnamon,
Henry calculated

John Howard ot the Penn-
sylvania Holstein Association was
doing some calculating, too He
totaled the nambei ot calves sold
to be 199, bringing the average sale
price to $1724 Out ot those 199
head, almost halt 1 99 to be exact)
were purchased by out-ot-state
buyers These Keystone state
Holsteins will be tiaveling to
Wisconsin, lowa, California, New
York, Connecticut, Maryland,
Utah, Idaho, Indiana, Georgia,
Minnesota, Ohio, and Ontano,
Canada
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Henry-Acres Jacoba-ET, one of a litter of
nine Moneymaker calves, was purchased by a
California dairy operation, Curti. Representing
the buyer was Harold Hartt, left,, of

Susquehanna. Consigning the heifer to the
State Calf Sale wls Roy Henry, Port Royal, and
at the $BOOO calf’s halter is Pa. Holstein
Association representative John Howard

vam.
HP JL “What’ll you give for this black and white beauty?
‘ \ vjjjr} Just one look says she’s got style.

# '

Keep those bids coming for this Holstein cutie
in The auctioneer chants with a smile.

Moneymaker calffrom an Elevation dam,

Her pedigree reads like gold,

At eight thousand bucks the gavel waves in his hancl.
Then it drops with a loud “She’s sold.”

Jameb Shaw, Oley, exhibited his 3-year-old evening. Holding the champion’s banner isto the championship in the 1981 Keystone Doug Hershey. director of membership ser-Futunty W-S-Lmden-Loch Milu Sulee stood at vices with the Pennsylvania Holsteinthe top of her class of fifteen on Wednesday Association
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